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PRA NANG - SUPERB 5-BEDROOM LUXURY VILLA
OVERLOOKING PATONG BAY

Bathrooms: 5

Bedrooms: 5

Price: 30400

This amazing Villa is set around panoptic sea views of beautiful Patong Beach. Modern villa with
great location, only 5 minutes from beaches, shopping, dining & the night life of Phuket.
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Located high in the hills on the south end of Patong Beach. With 5 master bedrooms, 2 level
swimming pool, games room, gymnasium, HIFI, broard band PC internet, dining area and living
room, all offering magnificent views over Patong Beach whilst enjoying peace and quiet with
absolute privacy.

Pra-Nang Villa has 2 full time staff catering to your every need. Breakfast are provide, airport
transportation, complementry soft drink and Singha Beer on arrival. All other additions, thai or
international meals , BBQ seafood will be at your own personal expence.

Your private villa manager will make sure your stay exceeds your expectations. We offer a complete
holiday so you can just relax and enjoy yourself.

Our Facilities:

Bed Rooms

5 modern–style master bedrooms, each with their own attached bathrooms, and all with amazing
sea views over Patong Beach.

Swimming Pool

Large free form swimming pool, 2 different level with panorama sea views, outdoor tables and
plenty of outdoor seating around the villa for privacy is available.

Kitchen

The fully equipment with international standards kitchen is available for you any time up stairs and
our staff will cooking meal for you at Thai Kitchen down stairs.All special order, BBQ and party will
be set up properly by guest.

Living Area

We set TV and DVD player in living area for meeting zone or time for movie, UBC are available for
news and entertainment channel.

Games & Gymnasium Zone

We set equipments for daily exercise, pool table and table tennis for your free day, perfect meeting
place or that rainy day escape.

Maids

Two full-time resident maids will take care of all your needs, from laundry and preparing you room,
cooking and maintaining the Villa to the highest standard.

WIFI & Broadband Internet
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If you need to stay in touch with your business or your friends back home is available 24 hrs, feel
free like stay at your home.

Concierge 

The Villa comes complete with a personal Manager to make your every need is taken care of – from
food, to tours, massages, transportation or simply confirming travel reservations. The Villa manager
speaks very well English and manages the villa and all the staff.

Transfers

All airport transport is provided complimentary ( 2 different way c/in,2 different way)

Check in and out time

As long as the actual check in and check out fall on the day you arrive and leave then it is entirely up
to you when you arrive and leave. We try not to book check in and check out in the same day you
arrive or leave, so there is no pressure on you. Relax and enjoy.

Meals

Thai or international meals for lunch, dinner, full dinner party ,BBQ, let us arrange all the food for you
and prepare it—we only charge the actual market price for the food. No surcharge on any foods, or
preparation.


